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Diffe~ntial effects of new breviscapine on arachidonic acid metabolisms in 

blood celis and in endotheliaI cells 
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ABsTRACT New brev~capinc(NB1 is the sohible 

sodium and calcium salts of —scutellarin一 

7一ducuronide extracted from the Chincse herb 

Erigeron breriscatrus(Vant)Hand-Ma~ It inhibited 
platelet tlirombo xane B， production without altera． 

tion of HETE． It also inhibited 6-ketoprostagIandin 

F． production by endothellal ceas． For 

leukocyte*， NB did not affectthrombo xaneB， pro． 

ductiolL Ho vcr， it potentlated  the effect of 

calcimycin in stimulating  LTB formatioIL These re- 

suhsind ica tethatNB exerts diⅡ renIia1 effects onthe 

ucaehidohie acid metabolism in different blood cells 

and end othellalceas． 

KEY WORDS llavongs； new breviscapihe；blood 

plate．1ets； leukocyte*； vascular endotbe lium； 

thrombo xanc B2； prostaglandim hydroxyeioo— 
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M any non-steroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs 

inhibited the~ydooxygenase pathway of arachidonic 

acid metabo lism． The sensilivities of the 

cyclooxygenase of different cell types seemed to be 

quite diverse( 。 On the other hand， non~ teroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs increased leuk0njene forma- 

tion in neutrophils New breviscapine(NB)is the 

sohible sodium and  ca lcium  salts of 4L 

scutellarin-7—D_ ucuso nide, a compound extracted  

from a Chinese lIerb Erigeron breviscapus rVant) 

Hand-Ma~41, which has been nsed in the treatment． 

of occlusive cerebral vascular diseases． Our previous 

studics demomtrated  that NB exerted  a renlarkable 

activity against platdets in vitro and  against t~ombus 

formation in v 0(5,6 The prcsent study was to oom- 

pare the effects of NB on eyclooxygenase and ／or 

lipoxygenase pa thways of amchidonic acid 

rectabo lism in platde~ leukocytes， and  end otbe lial 

cells and to inve*tigate its pharmaoologic s~mfrcance． 
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MA1恤RÎ IS AND M ETH0DS 

NB was ex tracted  by Dr LIN Yin—Yue Of 

YuB21an Imtitute of M a“恤 M edica． Its purity was 

95％； the other 5％ is apgemn-7 ucuronide 

Araehidonic acid (Fluka), dextran T500 

(Pharmacla)， calcimycin and collagenase fsigma )， 

t~ombin (Tlanjing Biochemical Factory)． 

radioimmunoassay kits for thromboxane B2 (TXB2) 

and 6-ketotn'ostaglandin Fk (6-keto PGF】 were 

prepared in our labo rato ‘ ． The el~ymc 

immunoassay kit for leukotriene B4(LTBO was a n 

from Dr J MadouK Uai塘 150 INSERM ，France． 

Prelmration and~tim,,Islion ofwaslled piataets 

Blood was drawn into 2％ Na，EDTA (vol：vol， 

9：1)．The platdet-rich plasma(PRP)was taken af- 

tercentrifugationfor 10minat 120x After washed 

twice, the platdets were adjusted to 2× l0 

platelets·L一， preiuc ubated withNB l nag·mr at 

37℃ for l0mi theniucubated withcalcirnydn 20 

plno1·L_。 for 20min． Finally an equal volum e of 

mcthano1／acetonitrile containing PGB2 was added 

and tbe mixtRre was centrifuged to oollcct the 

supernatant fo r measurement of T)(B， and  

hydroxyeicosatetraenoie acid(HETE) 

Prelmlmtionanti~ltimulationofk kOc惝  Bfood 

was oollected  into 3,8％ trisodium  eitrate． After re． 

moving the PRR the remaining blood was mixed 
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with 2％ dextran 00 to precipitate the red cells
．  

The leukocytes suspended at Ix 1010 ce ils·I wem 

incubated wi th CaC1， 2 · I at 37℃
．

uraol for 5 

mjm and wi th calcimycin2,amo卜 L fo ranother 5 

milL The reaction was terminated by the addition of 

the equal volume of methanol／ace to nitrile The 

supernatant was coIlected  afterce ntrifugation for 20 

minat 500~ 

Emlothe lial cells culture andtreal~ent Humau 

umbilleal vein end othelia1 cells Were lsolated and co1． 

tur0d according to the method previously described 

wi th slight modificationc9)
．
The cell mono layer was 

incuba tedwithNB l nag·mr at 37℃ for 30m 

thenwi thbo vincthrombin 01 IU ·mr for ano ther 

5 min．The solution was collected for analysis 

Radioin n aoas~y f0r TXI and eto— 

PGFI The samples(or standard), I—labeled 

TxB1 or 6—ke PGFl tracer and the corre． 

spand ing antibody were mixed and inc uba ted ove r- 

night at 4℃ ． Separation of the bound from free 

ligand  was performed by adding polyethylene glyco l 

4OOO．Aftercentrifugationat 500x gfor 3t)II1im the 

superna ta nt was ／~moved and  the pe llet of 25I_ 

labeled TXB2 or 6-keto-PGFh tracer co mbined 

wi th antibody was co umed  in a gamma counte ) 

Enzymeimmmmassay for LTB4 Samples(or 

standard)， LTB． acetylcholinesterase tracer and 

LTB4 antiserum  were added to th e plates which had 

been co ated with the mOuse monoclooa1 antibody 

agaimt rabbitIgG and incubated for l8 h at 4℃ ， 

then the plates were washed． After EllmanJ$reagent 

was added, the plates were read at 412 哪 wave． 

1ength in the enz'~ immunba ssay kit． 

Hm  meamlfemeat by |玎PLc 眦 TE iiIthe 

platelet supernatant was separated and quantified by 

re~fse phase HPLC with a C18 silica gel co lum n and  

a solvent of acetonitrile-methano l-water f5：3：2)． 

PG B2 was monitored with an av photometer at 28O 

Ol／landHE’rE W勰 monitored at237 n札 TheHETE 

co noentratiott s calca lated in co mparisonwi th th e 

standard ofHETE． 

Statistics Statistical ana lys is for significance 

was calculated using f test
．  

RESULTS 

Effect of NB oo #atelet araeMdonie add 

metahe li~n The co nce ntratiom of TxB and 

HETE in untrea ted  platelet sus pe m ion we畔 0．33 

± 0．07 and  0 10~ 0 08 ng  per 2x 10 platelets， 

respectively They were remarkably altered in the 

Dr嚣en∞ of NB en platelets were stimulated  by 

ealeimyeit~ thekveh ofTXB and HETE wc in- 

creased to 4．7± 1．1 and ll1± 0．4 ng per 2× 10 

platelets， respectively． The in~ se of platelet 

TXB2 due to ealcimycin was significantly suppressed 

t0 1 6± 1 3ng pe r 2x l0 platelets byNB wi thIC50 

being 05± 0 2I nag·mr ， butthat ofHETEwasno t 

remarkably affected(Tab l1 

Tab 1． Effect of J-ew breviseap~e(NB)on platelet 

arachldonle acid merebc·I．眦 i± ＆ ‘P>0．05 v 

co ntrol； P> 0．05， P< 0．01 calelmycla 2 

#mol · L'-I 

Effeet of NB on el~prosleno l Il棚啊扭t‘0n 

eudod~llal cells NB blocked the eydooxygenase of 

end otbe lial cells． en the endotbe lia1 cells were 

stimulated by tkrombin0．5 IU ·mr ， the amount of 

6-keto-PGFb (a stable derivative of q0oprosteno1) 

se,ereted jnto the reedium was 5．2± 1 2 ng · mP 

=6)． If the mono laysr of endotheiial celis wa S 

pretrcated with NB 1 nag· ml-。 hefore adding 

thrombim the amount of 6-k№ —PGF1 was de- 

crea$edto4．0±0．6 ng ·mF。 =6，尸<0．05)． 

Ⅱ  of NB ou leutocyte arachidoaie aeld 

metabolism The alnount of 1Ⅻ ， produced by 

caioimyein-stimulat~d letlkno ytes was 0 57~ 0．28 ng 

per 10' cells ：6)． If leukocytes were pretreated 

with biB 1 rag·mr before adding caleimycin, the 

TXB2 co ncentration wa s 0．8± 0-3 ng  per 106 cells 

=6)wi thout signifieant alteration． On the other 
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band， the production of LTB by leukocytes which 

were stimulated by ca lcirnycin was 0．7± 0．5 ng pe r 

106 cells (月=6) NB alone did not stimulate 

leukocyte LTB^ production． However, n 

leukocytes were incubated  with 2 ／tmol· L一 

calcimycin and NB l mg·ml- ， the LTB produc- 

tion was increased to as high as 6 0± l 1 ng per 106 

cells(月=6’P<0．0l This enhancing effect m s POS— 

itively related to the NB concemrationfFig l】 

0 0．125 0 25 0
．5 1 2．0 

New breviscapine mg／ml 

g I．Ef妇 t ofm_brevisca#ne oBthe prodm ion of 

leakotrleue B4(LTaJ kakoe~es sliamlated by 2 
删 · L-‘ ca 哪 恤 月= 6’ ± R ‘Jp>0．05, 

⋯  n0l ~Ontl~  

In the present study we also measured  the 

leukocyte LTC,t value and found  that NB had a 

similar effectonL1℃4 productiont0thatonLTB 

NB itself did riot stimulate leukocyte L1℃^ for— 

matlom Inthe presence of o．0．25．and  2mg·mI_ 

of stimulation of leukocyte suspemlon with 

calcimycin 2 hanoi·L一 resulted inLTC4 formation 

0fl 2， 4．3． and  6．5 ngpe r 10 cells, res pectively． 

But the data Wel'e iusnmcjent for statistical analysis 

n emechanism by which NB enhance LT fo r肌 【llon 

by leukoeytes stim ulated  by ca leimyein was unlikely 

due t0 a sim#e re—di嗽 tion of sobstrate amchidonlc 

acid from the cyclooxygenase pathway to the 

Hpo xygenase pa thway, because NB alone could not 

augmentleuk otrienc formation It hashe en reported  

that protcin kinase C aione was not capa ble ofj11- 

ducing LTB4 formation in
．
human leutrophil， it 

appreared  ne∞ ssary to couple the inc r~i5ed  

intrace lhilar Ca” to LTB^ formation~1O) W hether 

NB potentiated 5-lipo xygem se via activation of pro— 

teiIl kim se C remains to beco nfn'mcd． In our pr e- 

vious studies ， we havefound thatNBco uldma rked ly 

inhibit the platelet activation induced by many 

agonists(”
．
Howeve r, the inhibition of epo prosteno l 

and  the augmentation of Ieukotrienc s might offset the 

benc fits ofanti-thrombosis of NB 

In co ntrast to ma ny of other enzymes in the 

araehidoule acid cascade which did no t reqmre 

activation and  their activity was depend ent solely oil 

the generation ofaraehidoule acid， there was suc h a 

r朋 uirement for the activation of lipo xygenase． 

m  could he formed inin vitro expertmems only 

when leakocytes were provided with relatively large 

amount of arachidonlc acid extracelhilarly and ／or 

caleimyeid11,1 2) Afewother stim uli opconlnlzed 

zymosanorflVILP)inducedonlyalow and quite vari- 

able leveloffipo xygeca se products in leuk ocytes Tbc 

differential effects ofNB oil different tytx~ ofbiood 

ce lls and  end othelial cells， especially its strongly ell- 

hanc ing antion oil LTB4 formation by 

calcimyein--stimulated leukno ytes， woold he ofsome 

impo rtano e in bioehe im eal and  pharmacological re· 

searchesofark hidonic acid metabo lism． 
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新灯盏素对血细胞与内皮细胞花生四烯酸代谢 

影响的差异 尺 夕 ．二 

王! 蛰 陈德拳 何 杨，阮长耿 
(苏州医学院血栓与止血研究室，苏州 215007， 中国) 

坠 堡 云南省药物研究所，昆明650111，中国) 

摘要 新灯盏素是从灯盏花中提取的 一羟基一7一。一 

葡萄糖醛酸甙的可溶性钠盐与钙盐．该药抑制血小板 

TXB2生成而不影响羟廿碳四烯酸的产量：抑制内皮 

细胞 6一爵l PGFl 的生成：对白细胞 1xB2生成无影 

响，但明显加强钙离子载体朝激 LTB4生成的作用． 

结果表明新灯盏素对血细胞与内皮细胞的花生四烯酸 

代谢有不同的影响 

一 

关键词 黄酮类；新灯盏素：血坐燕 白细胞；血管 

内皮：血栓索 前列腺素 F类；羟廿碳四烯酸； 

白细胞三烯B类 
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Effects of mebendazole, albendazole， and praziquantel o
．

n succim W 

dehydrogenase， fumarate reductase， and malate dehydrogenase in 

Echinococcus granulosuscysts harbored in mice 

XIAO Shu-Hua, FENG Jian-Jun, GUO Hui-Fang, JIAO Pei—Ying, Yao M in-Yi 

(Institute ofParasitic Diseases,Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine, WHO collaborating 

CentreforMalaria,SchistosomiasisandFilariasi& Shanghai200025,China) 

JIAOWei(XinjiangInstituteofEndemicDiseaseControland Research,Urumqi830002,China) 

ABSTRACT hinOCOCCU$granulosus cyst waa pos— 

sesses high biochemical aetivities of lm late 

dehydroger~se(MD)and fumarate reductase(FR)， 

but low activity of suecinate dehydrogetlas~ 『sD)， 

suggestingthatthe cystwall may utilize a partial re．- 

vcrse tricarboxylic acid cycle． W hell infected mice 

weDg given intmgastrically with mebendazole, 25-50 

Received I992 一16 Acccpted I992棚 l28 

nag·kg- ’d- ， albendazole 300 mg·kg- ·d- Or 

praziquantel 500mg·kg一。· d- for 7-14d。 ∞ ap- 

parent effects offSD andFR activities ofthe cystwall 

were found , while the M D activity was suppressed by 

all the 3 drugs， the inhibition rates being 

34．6— 1．6％，59．8％，and 50．6％， respectively The 

results sugg ested that M D may not be an im portant 

target for the antihydatidosis drugs． 
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